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Our first annual meetin~ was held in
conjunction wtth the Commission on Archives
and History, at Adrian College on June S-6,
· preceding the Annual Conference. :Je had
an excellent program.
Tuesday at 4 o'clock, after opening devotions by Donald Crumm, Editor John E.
Harvin gave an informal and enlightening
"discourse on 'The Beginnin~s of the Michi~an Christ ian Advocate." In the evening,
Floyd Porter gave a very practical and
helpful paper on "Problems in Local Church
History." This '1-Tas follmved by a deli~ht
ful slide lec t ure on "The Coast of Maine"
by Helen Royce.
On Hednesday morning Ronald Brunger
gave a paper, "Beg innings of Albion Colle~e:•
His article on the s ubject appeared in
Hichigan History in the issue for Sur..mer
1967. The paper given here was the original paper l;>Pfor~ it \vent through certE~in
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ONE

CHU!le"J:l

IS

DOUK;

One of our members (Sharon Scott of Clinton)
tells what her church is doinci in historical
matters. Incidentally the Clinton United
Methodist Church. edifice is believed to be
the oldest building in continuous ~se as a
sanctuary in Hichigan Eethodism. Construction of the church with its thick solid
brick walls l-7as be:;un in 18"37, and completed
in 1842.
For the last ttvo years Clinton has celebrated Heritage Sunday at the beginning of
Nichigan t!a.e~. "Last year ~ve collected
copies of documents and pictures related to
the history of our church. This material
is in two scrapbooks.
"I'his year ~-le decided to concentrate bn
the Clinton Church from 1900 to 1920 and let
some of our older members tell us lvhat they
remember from their childhood and youth. ~Je
prepared a bool~let from tape and conversati.ons".
During the past year, the Clinton folks
unearthed two old items of source material.
They acquired notes from the secretary's
book of "The Social", a group active in the
Church in the 1870's and 1880's, which later
became the Ladies' Aid Society. The ·notes
"tell a very interesting story of the social
life of the church, ~vith many funny anecdotes".
One of the members has his grandfather's
diary, and his entries relatin~ to the church
have been transcribed.
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clea r th n1 P re s i~~ng ~l rter J~me s Gi lrutt
other chll...:·che ., c:n e doin::; in the histori:.. ~ J.
should be remembered as one of the founders
- - - • - - - - - - of Albion College, as ~vell as Elijah Pilcher, field.
FI.LL HAS CONFERENCE THill '
Dr. Benjamin Packard, and Henry Colclazer
September Has usually the time for Annual
(the traditionally honored trio of founders).
Conference, in the early days of Michigan
Ne;ct came a fascinating paper by Ralph
Hethodism,
and ~vell into the present century.
Harper, the Curator of our Conference HisThe
first
session of the Michigan Annual
torical Collection at Adrian Colle~~. on
Conference
was
held from Sept. 7 to Sept. 15,
"Glimpses into an Era: The Ladies' Reposi1836,
dmvn
in
t-~ansfield
, Chio.
Conferences
tory". The· Methodist Church was the first
l-lere
lon:;er
in
those
days.
The
first
sesto publish a women's magazine, to its eversion
of
the
Detroit
Annual
Conference
Has
lasting credit . 'The Ladies' Repositoryr
held in Adrian, Sept. 17-23, 1836.
was very popular and enjoyed a large cirThe early dhio Conferences were fall conculation for many years.
ferences,
and let's remember that the
~-le thought such an exciting program
(Cont. on p. 2)
would commend itself to a lar3er number
of our lay members 1 and that the fellowship of other like-minded people would
prove helpful and ihspirih~. (Cont, on p, 2)

Fall Has Conference ti~ (continued)
~thodist Episcopal lvorl~ in southeastern
Hichigan was under the Chi() . <:;onfer~nce .: from
. .1820 ..-t o -1836. The Coriterence of 1820 met in
August; those of 1821, 1822, 1823 and 1824
met in September. The Conference of 1825 and
1826 met in October: ·those of 1827 and 1828
in September.
The early l1ichigan preachers apparently
favored September. August was too h~t. The
weather tvas warmer and roads were 1 ikely td
be better for travel in September, than later
in the fall. If they had to move, they must
haye preferred to move in warmer weather.
Thenceforth for a century, the Confetences
were usually held ,·in September, th()ugh occasionally the bishops ·s cheluled them otherwise.
The 1840 C_onference met in l'i arshall beginning
August 19: In the closing .cinute ·it t-Tas stated that the Conferen~e was adjourned to ·me~t
at Hhite Pigeon on Au~us.t 18·, 1S41. He would
bet that the preachers objected. Anyway the
1841 conference lvas held bezinning Sept. 15_.
In 1935, the Detroit Annual Conference met
for the ·first ~ime in June and became known
as a spring conference., rather tban a fall
conference. Hhy the change?
It was found that moves in late September
or October disrupted the school children and
placed a handicap upon them. This had not been
a consideration in the 1830's. And ministers
MEMBERSHIP DUES DUE S OOH
did not get to harvest all the gardens they had
In the light of the action of our Annual
· planted. It was felt that early -summer moves .
~~eting, the dues of $3 for regular members
will .be due · in this next quarter for the year wouldn't disrupt school attendance and adjustment, and ministers l-10Uld have the slacl~ sum1974. Send them to Luren Strait, 216 Fifth
mer months to become fairly acquainted with
St., Harrisville, MI. 48740.
their new parishes , before the busy fall
A card is enclosed for this purpose.
season began.
Hhat better Christmas gift than a subscription for a fri~nd , plus your s , all for $5 .
Today nearly all the Ce:'l{= s::r:n.~ "~ '.:-.r:.::veP. c i n

Our Annual Meeting (continued)
At our business meeting on ~-7ednesday
morning, the President passed out a list of
the members of the Frien<J~ : 'o f · the Archive~. ·- ..
He pointed out that our membership is scattered well over the Conference, but despite
all our publicity we have less than 40 me~
bers. He wondered if it would be bestto disband, and regard our effort as an ui\t imely
failure.
.
The members present rejected this thoug~t;
they were enthusiastic over the ~~ssenger,
and felt we had just begun and should continue, and press on vigorously.
Burdette Clark was elected Publishin~
Agent in charge of getting the l1esseri6er
printed. He with the other officers tvill
constitute an Editorial Committee to help
~-lith the Messenger.
·
The members ~ecided that the membership
fee for the Friends of the Archives would -be ·
raised to ~3 per year, $5 for two years, or
a one-year subscription and gift subscription for $5. They also decided that the
year be changed to the calendar year.
The old officers were re-elected for the
rest of 1973 and 1974. President; Ronald A.
Brunger; Vice-President: Floyd H. Porter;
Secretary-Treasurer: Luren Strait.
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have come thr ough the years • .
be rs givi n~ us h i s t orical data, ideas, or
materials for articles, information on what
your church is doing, ideas for the Friends
CONFERENCE CANE HOlDER
of the Archives.
Rev. Frank N. Purdy of Uilliamstown, was the
Perhaps you v1ould like to give extra fin- holder of the Conference cane from 1971 until
ancial support to our Methodist historical
his death on t·~ay 29, at the age of 95.
cause. The Friends of the Archives have ad- The new holder of the Conference Oane is Rev.
ditional categories of memberships: a SusH. I. Voelker of 415 Burns Dr., Detroit.
taining· Hembership. is $10, a contributing
The Detroit Conference cane was presented ·
Membership is $25, . and a Life lfumbership is
and adopted in 1904, the year that marked the
$100. This summer He acquired Cl second Life -lOOth anniversary of the introduction of
Hember, Mrs. Frank Stephenson.
Hethodism into t-. iichigan. The cane is made . of
Hhat is done with these fu·nds, you_nii~ht
wood secured by Rev. N. Norton Clad; from the
ask. He first take care · of the expenses in- original church in Adrian, in which the
curred in connection with the l·£ssenger, and Detroit Coi1ference was or~anized in 1856.
the r·unhing expenses of the Friends. He want
·
(contintied p. 3,col. 1)
to aid and undergird our conference Archives
(continued on p.3)
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ANNIVEaSARIES
:Je tvould 1 ike to note in the Historical tv'~s
sen~er, some of the current notable anniversaries
'in our Conference ..
The Araes Utnited Liethodist Church of Saginaw
had a notable celebration of its Centennial in
October. Ames Has a mission church in 1873 and
named for Bishop Ed\.J'Srd R. Ames. Hhen the De ....
troit conference met in East Saginaw on Sept. 4,
1872 Bishop Ames presided and evidently made
1
•
I
an impression
on the people of 'th e Sag~na\V'S
•
Bishop Ames also presided over the Conference
sessions of 1861, 1866, 1868 and 1376.
Detroit Conference Cane (cont)
The Ames celebration included an historical
The cane contains an inset of wood from
pageant, "Ad Astra Per Asper a", presented on
the old log church on the River Rouge built
Saturday evening, Oct. 6; special services on
in March 1818. A second inset of wood is
Sunday ~orning the 7th when Bishop Dwight Loder
f.:-oo the bookcase of Seth Reed (1823-1924)
was the preacher; . and a missionary service that
Michigan Methodism's centenarian. The third
eveninz tvhen Dr. Robert Kingsbury (from Liberia)
inset is wood from a tree near· the resti.ng
and Rev. & Lirs. Chorles Dupree (from Japan) were
place of Barbara Neck on the banks of the
speakers. Both Dr. Kingsbury and Iv.irs. Dupree
St. Lawrence River, the fervent V~thodist
came from Ames Church. A former Ames member,
lady from Irelend who stirred up her cousin
Rev. Robert Hc:hn, nmv a l.iethodist minister in
Philip Embury to do the first ~~thodist
Daytona neach, Fla., returned to conduct evanpreaching in Net-! York in 1766.
~elistic services at Ames, Oct. 21 - 26.
Ames
The Detroit Conference cane has been held has a ~rea t evangelical and missionary tradition.
through the years by many of its honored
m~m.sters.
I t tv-ent in 1904 .to Franc is Blades,
FROH FLO-IER TO TCilER!
p~stor in Adrian at the close of the Civil
:fuat better place for a church to begin to
'Jar. a stron~ Union man, and later Presiding
'fl 0\·7er' than in the building n~-1 housin::; "l'he
Elder. In 1905 it t.zent to Seth :teed, t·1ho
Peter Pan Flower Shop on East Jefferson in
held it for 19 years, a record never to be
Southeast Detroit . " The Jeffers on Avenue
surpassed. It was held by David Casler,
United Let hod ist Church in Detroit celebrated
who served long and notably in the Upper
its 60th Anniversary \vith a Banquet in t-jitchell
Peninsula; by James Jacl~l in, one of the
Nemorial Hall on Friday, Oct. 19. Former
founders of the Chelsea l.''iethodiGt Home; by
pastors of both 3t . Mark's and Jefferson Ave.
Addis Leeson who served as District Superin>~ere present to recall the histories of sertendent and Superintendent of the Chelsea
vice to the East side rendered by these churches.
Home; by Char Jes P~a~~, belov~d r~thodist
't !?. li ·.C~~st.o?r: ~ tb.o~ r:!. :·,~ [ ·:'t-::~; c::~ c~: ..-· ,_
:·.~. )t2stac-.:;: lc.::l::.::.::- t.':.r:: 1.:::-e>;.:c "'. e .~2,htily f er
very cl d~st c~urc~cs , is shortly to cele bra te
Hethodist Union in the 1930's; by Uilliam
its lSOth Anniversaty! On Dec. lL~, 182 3 , James
Gregory whose unique ministry and family
B. Finley of the Upper Sandusky 1-iethodist Incontribution of 450 years of 1-~ethodist
dian Hission in Chio, visited the site of Flat
preaching was described in an Advocate ar2.ock, preached to the :7yandotte Indians and
t icle, Sept. 2, 1971; and by others.
or~anized a class of twelve members~
·
The Conference Cane zoes to the oldest
Other churches which may celebrate their
minister of the Conference who has· served
150th Anniversary in 1973 are Utica and
~ t least 35 years in the Conference (or ante- Hashington!
cedent Conferences) and t-1ho is a resident of
And of course, our Hichigan Christian Adour l-lichi[5an area, continuing to lilake his
vocate is celebrating its Centennial this
contribution by example and v1itness to our
year. It's interesting to note that the subpeop le. The cane is a symbol of the honor
scription price was originally SO¢ per year.
in tvhich our retired ministers are held, of
~le salute the Advocate for its notable Cenour ong oin~ ministry; the ''endless line of
tennial Edition on r.;ay 2!:., 1973.
splend or" .
(continued on p. 4)

Iv.iEl1BERSHIP DUZS (continued)
a t Adrian College, and hope to be able to
purchase or microfilm rare books and papers
·for tl'e Archives. Ue might set up markers
or monuments at l'lethodist historical sites
across our state, i f we gain the financ-ial
strength to do it. Our Catholic friends
have their monument to Bishop Barage in the
Upper Peninsula. He \-7ould. like to see a
mcnuT.ent erected to honor John H. Pitezel
and our other heroic missionaries of Lake
Superior.

4.
Detroit Conference Cane ( c'o nt. )
The cane comes down out of our dominant
l~thodist Episcopal heritaze, and nol-l ~oes
for the first time to one who comes out of
· t·he Evangelical branch of the forcer Evangelical United Brethren Church, and lve are·
~lad for this. For we are United l.lethodists!
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Through the years suomertime for the
Nethodists has been marked by camp-lllCetin~s,
Suna:;y School picnics, stra't·7 berry and ice
cream s ocials, cr.urch cnmps, e t c. Autumn
h.: 1 s seemed to be characterized by 1-tomen's
ac t ivities.
In the latter half of the 19th century,
the church Has the center of coonnunity liCe.
The h istorian of the Grand napids First
CL lr ch states that the Ladies Social Society
or~a n ized in 1857, had for years a program
of tllO s-ocials a month. The ~ 1est Leroy l·~.il:.
Church south of Battle Creek held a social
about every two weeks. This provided entertainment and sociability for people; a chance
for perfor~rs to improve their readinl, dram~ tic , or musical ability; and with a small
f e e or donation given by each person attending, some helpful money was raised for the
pastor's salary or other church needs.
Of Uest Leroy we read in the Battle Creek
D-: ily Call fer Nov. 28, 1877: "The MethodiBt
social v1as held at the residence of Mrs.Mariah
Alvord : en tho eveni::Jg of the 20th instant.
About 50 pers ons were present." Two weeks
latt.r on De c. 12, lve read: "A social for benefit of the M. E. Church was held at the house
of P.~nry .McN:=~y Fri, m ght De~. 7th, which from
the proceeds and exercises of the evening
proved highly pr0fitable." The Battle Creek
~h ch ig.:: n. Id_:::·.:~1c 0:1 J'an . 9, 187 2 r ecorc cd :
"There wa s ·a soci a l held at c. Farmer's barn.
on Fri. evening last for the benefit or the
Hc ot Leroy M. E. Church Society.
.
The Tecumseh Herald on Nov. 10, 1864 had
thio announcement: "The next Social of the
M.E.Church will be beld at the residence of
Dr. Vlaring on Friday evening. l£t there be a
general attendance." The Sept.9,1886 issue
of the Newberry ·News announced: "Fridsy evening at the old school house, th~ M.E.Church _
s ~c:.~::cy will give a social which is expected
to .eclipse anything in the way of enjoyment
8 'i·:'! l: given in Newberry. A most excellent prop·.uJ. ha s been arranged, and refreshments will
be s e rved. The object is to secure funds for
the Rev. Chas. Holden." (continued next col.)

Ati6.: tili Church Activities (cont. ) ·:
The Ncwbarrr Q:l.urch advertised a pu~pld.n pie
social for Oct. 1, 1886. "A short literary
pr~ram has been arranled for the occasion and
everythin~ put in shape for an enjoyable time.
The proceeds tvill go toward payin~ the indebtedness on the parsonage ••.
The 1;onroe Church in the. fall of 1365 held
an oyster supper in the city hall for the benefit of their Sunday School library. T:1e people uould have their choice of oysters : n every forc--ra~ oysters , oyster soup , e rca ll cped
oysters, etc. Oyster suppers t-1ere Oi.1e c f t t<e
favorite social events in those days lken people lived an active life and had h e arty a ppetites .
In former dczys tvh.en the ste,·Tardship givin~
of tha i:.Sthodists t-tas not as ~ood as it is today (and it still is not ~ood in comparis on to
some denominations, or the biblical standd rd)
the women laboriously raised much of the money
needed to l~ep the church goin~, by frequent
Sl.\ppers.
Hith the cOiiling of the cooler days of fall,
the Wet!len \vent to work. Chicken pie suppe rs
were a ~eat favorite. Spring chi~l;ens t-7ere
now big eno~h to eat, and farmers wanted to
cut down their flocks to fit their henh<,l..lse s
and supply of 3rain, before -vrinter set in .
For instance the Tecumseh Ladies Ai d held
their annual chicken- pie supper in 1917 on
Friday, Nov'. 23. The profit was $71.10; the
ladies promptly voted ~25 to the Offic i al
Board for repairs on the church . In t he fall
of 1922 the tecumseh Aid put on a banquet and
dinner for the Hissionary Convention, and
their chicl;en pie supper and bazaar. ''l'he
price for chicl~en pie supper is 40 cents , 11 't-Te
read in t he minutes.
Some of our Mich :i.g:an chl1rches in r;. -: r l y years
had big cOQJllunity dinners at the Thanksgiv ing
season. The East Leroy Methodist Episcopal
Church planned a social for Thanksgiving Eve in
1879 "at which oysters and such refreshments as
are generally expected in celebrating that day
will be served in the basement of the M.E.Church
at East Leroy . "
In Stephenson the Ladies Aid, in 1886 gave a
Thanksgiving dinner in Laycoekts hall for the
benefit of the church . ''The dinner and ~upper
given by the ladies of the M.E.Church on ·Thanksgi~ing Day was a grand success in every sense of
the word. The tables looked v~ry nea_t, and the
waiters as attentive as could be, and any one who
went away without satisfying hhs inner man could
blame none
(continued p. 5)
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.but himself . They netted almost $40 J which is doing very well indeed." The Azalia Hethodist
Church put on a Thanksgiving Dinner and Program in 1898. 'The pieces were well rendered and
a bounteous supper of turkeys and chickens was provided. A very enjoyable time was spent."
Anothe~ activity of the women in city churches as well as the town and country churches
was quilting. The women of the 19th century loved to gather around a quilt formJ - to sh~re
their problems and the neighborhood news and ~ossip J and to work busily with their hands. It
was a great deal of work for the money received, but the quilts had a ready sale, and the
women enjoyed working together.
In 1888 when the Garland Street M.E . Church in Flint was building its church 1 the Ladies
Aid Society made a quilt which became famous. It bears the names of all the members of the
church, and also the. na~s and advertisements of many of the people of the city. The reported
proceeds from various sources for this quilt was $2,000. It won first prize at the county
Fair many times. Frequently church women used to take their quilts to their county fair in
the fall.
Near the end of t~e 19th century, the Ladies Aid Societies began to hold annual fairs or
bazaars, at which there was not only a supper, but also a sale of apronst fancy goods, quilts,
and other homemade articles, and sometimes of articles donated by friendly merchants.
The Honroe Society held its firstbazaar on Dec. 7, 1886. A New England dinner was served
tn connection lvith the bazaar for 25¢ each, including the entertainment for the evening! The ":
"Bill of Fare" consisted of pork and beans, turkey, chicken, brown bread, johnny cake, tmite
bread, escalloped potatoes, beet and cucumber pickles, ginger cake, doughnuts, coffee, tea,
and cranberries. Ice cream and cake were served later in the evening. Total proceeds for
the day were $62.65.
The ladies of First M.E.Church 1 Grand Rapids, In December 1389,.held a famous fair at
Hartman Hall, at which they cleared over $600. The next December the Society had another
fair and supper, .with booths representing the seasons, end cleared $780! This t.ras a fabulous
amount for the times.
The Dixboro Aid held a big Fair or Christmas Sale on Nov. 29, 1901, at the home of !1r. and
Mrs. John Cowan. Remember this was a small church; as the church lacked a basement or hall,
the event had to be held in a home. "A bountiful supper was served. Many pretty and useful
things were sold. The sum of ~75 was realized clear of expenses. 1'-k. & Hrs. Cowan proved
themselves the best of entertainers. The evening will long be remembered by all t-.'ho t.rere
fortunate enough to be present." For the second Fair in ·1902, there were c onunittees for
these departments: "Quilts, Handkerchiefs, Pillm.rs & Cushions, Aprons, TcMels, Bags of all
sorts, Hiscellaneous, Candy, Toys."
Today while many churches still hold bazaars, the trend is away from them. ~ny women
have jobs outside the home and lack time. Materials often cos t more than the price t hat can
be re~li.?.ed fr ':lm t h.~ finished product , and mrr :: t·han the price of a sL ::. c:: ·L-c-l':'h'.r.: t ~-::1. :-·t ""T.2 8,
t·:~ 1-:.o\~G t~r::-ft.t.:c :l..

c:: t >.8 (~ ::~:~~~~ t i c d o: r;..:s cf c·~:r l 7 ~- ~~:. n in. ~:""C. :J ..~S I>1:= t.

r ..~
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h:we b ee n doing t hr:l quiet, trrrtbtrusive things . They have c nll<:!d on the sick, made ba nd<.:;:cs
or _c ancer pads, provided meals for the sick and their families or t he e lderly. The women of
the Hissionary Societies, and more recently of the Homen's Society of Chris t ian Service, have
studied the missionary \vork and needs in lands around the earth, or the needs of the society
.around them, seeking to be informed and inspired.
An~.ray, fall has long been a busy season for the women of our Churches.
THE

RISE OF
MEI'HODISM
IN
NCRTHERN l-:IICHIGAN
(Some excerpts from a paper presented· at the Jurisdictional Historical Convocation at Petoskey,
July 17, 1973, by :::tonald A. Brunger. The term 'Northern Michi~an' here refers to the northern half of the lower peninsula.)
The latter half of the nineteenth century saw the rise of the incredible lumbering industry,
t.rhich virtually cleared northern Michigan of timber, taking first the valuable white pine.
Over 160 billion board feet of pine had been cut in Michigan by the year 1897. In dollar
value Michigan's "green ~old" outvalued california's "yellow gold" by more than a bill ion
dollars, even at the incredibly low valuation of $13 per thousand (ii) !Joar:d feet, the average
wholesale _price during this period.
(continued p. 6)
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Saginaw was the first great lumbering center of Michigan. A f~r-trading post was established there in 1816 by Louis campau. In 1819 Ft. Sagina"tv \vas built • . The commander in 1822
tvrote that "nothing but Indians, musl.:rats; and bullfrogs, could possibly exist here." In
1832 the first Methodist preacher, Bradford Frazee, was sent t o Saginaw, but he did not sue--~
ceed. In the 1830's, Harvey llilliams built the first ste.::tm savltllill on the Saginaw. ··the engine w·as the one that powered the first ste~mboat on the Grent Lakes, the '·lallc-in-the-Uater,
in 1818. It cut 2,000 feet a day for 20 years.
The Methodists in 1848 had a pioneer District extending across central Michigan from Grand
Rapids to the Flint area, under Presiding Elder George Bradley, who had earlier worked with
the Indians in the Saginaw Area. That year Andre"tv Bell vJas appointed to Sagin~no~; It Has not
until 1851, when Saginaw Has yet a small village of scarcely Ll-00 people, that · the NethoQ.ists
succeeded in organizing the~r first society cf five members, on Oct. 23. They held their
first meetings in the \·l Ooden courthouse building. In 1854 they purchased land and converted
a schoolhouse into a chapel, and organized a Sunday -School. In 1859 they began to erect
their first church. The lumbering boom was on and the Hethodists Here at \vork.
In 1852 V.tethodist appointments t·1ere made to Lmnr Sagincnv (Bay City), Saginaw German Mis-..
sion, and Janesville Indian Mission. In "1853 East Saginmv appeared in the appointments.
(This became the Jefferson Avenue Church). In 1857 a J.liethodist minister was sent to Midland~
T~.c:: t year Saginaw City reported 7 3 members; Lot.Jer·: sagina-..; 1 6 ; Er:st Sc::ginaw 27.
Irt 1859
Thunder Bay River, far to the north app ,~ ared on the appointm"nts cf the Port Huron District.;·
Just before Annual Conference that year, Elijah H. Pilcher, Pras_iding Elder, had come up : .
L:lke Huron by boat, and preached for one >veek at Alpena;. he -al so held services at Ossineke.
In 1861 J. P. 11erchant reported $90 salary for Ottc:~ 73S , AlpeD :l c:nd S1 teboygan.
J. P Merchant was apparently appointed in 1860 end h nd ~circu it including Alpena," Harrisville, Au Sable and Tawas. It was a circuit of 75 miles and he hc:d to Halk. He received
very little support and had to give it up at the end of hi.$ E"8cond y~~r. He settled at Harrisville and became a local preacher, supporting hir..self .by ~chool teaching. He crganized
the Society at Harrisville and kept things going unt il a confe rence rnn n came. A church uas
built there in 1868-69. Hrs. Nerchant, whose name >vas appropriately Nartha, was called an.
"Angel of Mercy" for she . spent herself in ministering toth'3 needs of the sick and afflicted.
The Methodist class at_ Alpena Has organized in 1861; in· ·1865 it had 11 members. The first
church was built in 1869. ·At ,Cheboyga·n in 1858, 17 people assumed the responsibility of maintaining a church. Earlier a ·l1ethodist minister, Albion l,iorton, had gathered a small group
which met in the first s.choolhouse in the county. A church building wa s undertaken ahd dedica ted in 1872. Thus in ,_the 1860's, Hethodism tvas gaining a footh old ·in the Lake Huron tcwns
which would soon become booming ·lumber centers.

EATCHHG
FCR
STEPHENSON
GIFT
FUNDS
Good news was received recently from the Conference Cornnission on Finance & Administration
·;:·. .:.-: c::-:.~ J Q;:;fe rence will ~-1tch the $12, 000 g ift cf Dr. F::- <, :~~ H. Stephenson, t::e C'~'.:'":..c:.~ t-1:
our Conference Historical Colle-ction from 1965 to 1970. Dr. Stephenson's ma g! .Lf i cent g:i.ft
to our Commission on Archives and History was made on cond~tion that this gift be matched.
This gift is for the improvement of our situation. Cur Collection is one of the · best
Methodist historical libraries in the midHest, but \·le lnck space in the. Adrian Colle-ge !:~br:a ry,
and are tragically overcrm.Jded. There has been talk that tve Iai:?;ht add a room to the ·1 ibr~ry.
If Adrian College builds a second story addition to its . library, we might participate ·in ·t his,
securing adequate space for our 1 ibrary and collection. Or we might build a separate ·building of our own for our Collection, w.ith an apartment for our curator.
·
As building costs have increased so terribly of late, we may need further g ifts before the
r;teeded improvement of our historical situation can b2 ncccmpl b':led. But we no~1 have confidence that He are on the tvay, and that our problem Hill- b3 solved ~
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R.ev. Ronala l~runger, President
2306 Sheridan Avenue
___Sag~naw, l<lichigan 48601
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YES ( ) NO ( ) I would like to become a FRIEND OF THE ARCHIVES
NAHE

ADDRESS

CHURCH
~s~tr~e~e~t~----c~L~t~y---z~t~p---

CITY

•

-=-

*1 yr. @ ~3.00( ) Check enc.( )
2 yrs .@ $5.00( ) Bill me
( )

YES ( ) NO ( ) I would also like to give a membership to:
NAi·JE

-------------------------

ADDRESS

CHURCH

CITY
-----------*Both for 1 yr. @ $5.00

~s~tr~e~e,..,t~--c""'L~t""'y--z-.t~p,..---Check

enc. ( )

Bill me ( )

YES ( ) NO ( ) I will glaC:ly be a historical resource person

for my local church

YES ( ) NJ ( ) My local church will have an Anniversary on
month

day

year

